
TI{E GRITIC.

EUROPEAN l'OLITICS. is noappeal. If then, public opinion bas cbanged and broadened in stfch
The uidunc inEngand re iar ntwoT wcaingtherie nffashion ne t0 reftise to abýtract discussion dit old opprobriîîm af treason,

intenatona poitis. ord amdlphChuchil'svii toRtisiastein t te clèildtsh to scream and rage becatîso the age dncs nnt allow us (if we
intenatinalpohîcs.LardRamdlphCltuchil's isitta ussi visIi Ma be thought aensible) tn bratd îvha wu dislike witlî n stigma which,

10 have set speculation ramnpanit, more especiailly on the conttent ecp r u *niaiai rs a ntissig
«Unta uie lyc rains tr surmecili, end i i atict sy whmiatie The generàl consensus of toieration of opinion %vas very strongly marked

as o urnshmuh goud fr urise ad i i hrd o awel fou e A n the case of Sir Alexander Gait. which n'as adduced, as we think, with
may not nt any moment be discovercd to lhave been wl one.Apropriety by one of aur city contemporaries in justification of Mr. Ellis.
Coriservative Government, and, personally, Lord Salisbury. are, tio doubt, Sir Alexanider, nt a time when he belicecd that annexation was not only
dieatieu tar Russina, tht clrn i lishtl dispus ol her byie tlt part tch d in the end inevitable, lui nîigbt also be desirable. declined ta accept it

CrieanWar hawg 'lwys rendîîgotlyk~p al~e y tat arY. order of St Mlichael and St. George wiîtout first ascertaininig wlîethcr the
p aiî u r, a nd àaiv Gvuld ena~tnisc is imto ayrged at ur opinion-lic thcn held would be considered a bar 10 bis availing himself or

preice sudy in trigrt, ari.cvudb aae powe iuditîluene To maie coudtîct of the proposedl lonor. lie submitted the diîsc withont reserve, and the resuit
prejdic in inrigu ar pit pwer nd nflenc. Th coduc ofcan only bc constrated to indicate thc toierance of the British Govczninont

Russia towards Prince Alexander of Bulgaria is known to have been a sorc of frecdorn of apit.ion.
point 10, the Queen, with wltom family tics ire vcry strong, and who is Tîtere is at least. (co aur thinking, the mit af sttaightfotwardness about
iundoubtedly mucb attaclied ta the flattenburg family. '&Jr. Ellie urse. %Vc arc not dispoaed ta like a man auy the better for

It is said that the ado)ption of an incrcascd frigidity or tone towards procnui ,àg himself nn Annexati<'nist ; but, ou the whole, we prefer
Russia coincidcd witlî flic date af a recent visit tu thie English court by auisponness to tht veiled Amcricanism wiiicli we canneI doubt to bc
Prince Alexander. the undtrlying sentiment by whichi sorte oi our more restless politiciatis arc

Hnweyer ibis tnay be, ar whatever conucîlon tht visi. of! Lord animated.
Randolph, the hend af tbc sien' departure ini Conscnvatism, to Russia mav Ba~t the day is long past nt whieli we could pnetend to burk the fre
have with tht complicated nature o! existmng relations, Lord Salisbury's discussion even of a question of such vital and national importance.
reoent utterances have been such as might bear a tremendous significauce if
England should suddenly find lierseif involved in wan as oue o! a real
quadruple alliance. At Derby îhc Prime Minister warned the country thot TENBLRHPPF38
if a thunderclap o! war shoidd break, it would give no warniug, and ihatTH NE LRHYO FSS
if by untoward chance England wcre involveil, ber fate would depend upon The assumed operations cf the Ilnebular hmptYhsis" ta whicli Titi'
her prepanstion in time cf peacc. CR!Tic rccently drew attention in canuection with the tb,-,ry broutghî before

Coupl ing saine ministerial indications with the perennial hatrcd of M yr. the royal Society by Mr. N-irman Lnckyer, are 8o well explaitied in the
Glanc cntcrtained by Prince B3ismarck, it bas been sturmised titat Çollewing exîracî from the Rcvierv we then had before us, thèzt wc publish it

English foreiga policy may, during tht recess, when it cannot be questioned as it stands, for the edification of those <we believc not a feçy) %vho take
ia parliament, bave been moulded in a shape flot anticipated when parlia- intcrest in a9tronomical speculations cf tht bigher and legitimately scien-
mnt rote, and from which it may ual bu easy tu divert it. - ific kind-

It wauld. indeed, stemt dificuit for Englaud to "scape anc of tho horne il c rvt ls ein oda h mtoitstgte ebv h
of a ver; puzrling dilemma. On the onie hand, Russo-phobia is ivaning, We rvt is eist rwtetecrtstgte ehv h
and il i4 aimast thtl only good point in Mr. Gladstone's foreign policy-in beginning of a nebula or a cornet, aç the case may be-tht cornet, so far as
all other directions deplorably wcak and ill.considered-lo ex pedite it we know, being a swarra of meteors which bas become en:augled in tht

extncton.Iftheefoe, r. ladton shuldretru o pwer the qitesolar systemt. As the nebula cundenses furtber it becomes an inchoate star,
extnnction.rIf, stredrelain Mr Geatneta wîhl Reussi migpowe, u o and passes through successive stages due to the increasing approximation o!
dubt wouarld, btied elaations Burt> on ttn oth buda t ht, andb ai tht mettantes composing it. U timaiely the separate meteorites are fused
Prince wimrar, th sariBute o! tt rpe lliane d the Gasîney wof by collisions of incteasing violatinn and frequency int masser., o! incande-
flotnten tiamrav th sontofte ie w ia e, ower Glasoine, wo s cent vapour, aud when by the develop-nent o! this process ail tht mettors

After ail, tht possible complications might only result in tht absolute are volatilized, and the maximumn o! temperature that can bc produced by
neutrality of England, wbile Russia, and probaàbly France, fought %lie triple tht forces in operation bas heem cvolved, tht process c:i cooling sets in.
aliance. But absalute neutrals oiten become the abjects o! iutense liatred Stars of tht type of Sinius represeut, so far as we know. this mnaxillumn af
ta beilige-rent parties, and uvbo is ta say bon' many of thein miglit, aftcr tht cosmical temperature Ourn own suri reproets the ncxt downWard stage
Ilcruel vwar w-as aver," unito ta crusb tht power o! which somte of them, in the process of cooliug, and a further stage is reached in stars whose
France chronically, and Russia, because she has been exaspera'.ed int spectra exhibit certain flutings af carbon-an cemvnt which, at any rate ini

unfrenffines, ae inensly jalou. us terrestrial forrn, bas neyer been observed, iu the spectrum of ibe sun.

'Whatevcr the difficulties which may arise, they ivill bc the lcgititnute Tht coolest stage of ai is oxhibited in tht non-luminous companions which
outcame of two graLd blunders-the Crioean War, aud Nir. Gladstones are known to be asstaciated witb more than ane of tnt ixed starts. Sirius,

poiy in ::882. Franace, which then declined to aid in restoring ordt-n ta for instance, bas suach a dark companion, uvho:e p.-eseoce is atttsted by
Egpsbauld bave been boidly and steruly dealî wvith, and she woaald, perturbations iu tht proper motion@ af tht bright star o! the pair, and tht

fromÏta of ermny, avebeencasly kpt roinmishief whle, ithvariable str l1unegschgswiharbstxpiednte

France kept down* R*assia could not, single-hmdd, venture ou uvar wtt the hy pothesis of periadical cclipse by a similar dark compinion. Thus wc
other tbree powers. lVhat changes va con~vcr the scene from possible bave a continuous stries exhibiting the cvolutionand graduaI extinction, 50

deaths or ailier fresh complication which miay arise, noue cam say; but the Car as temperature aud its associtîd luminous phenomena are concerned, of
existing jealousies and uueasiuess stem to forcshadow a vezy uively state o! a. h evuybde xeireadosraini eoddlm
thiugs in the spring. It is, ho&wever, an iii wind that blows na gond nad give us no evidence whateven o! iiny 'stage ulterior Io that oaf a ttcr s0

anErpu aespeciall fGetBiansoidbcm învlvt ù caoled doavu as to be entirely non-iuminius. But imagination May possiblyany ifapa Gra Bian htidareinov i t conceive such a catastrophe as the collision o! tvo af the langer hezvenly
would stimulate tht agricultural intcests ai this continent in a ven> bodies, in which case one on both would bc reduccd once more ta the
naared degrec. ___________condition of primordial meteorites, arnd the wbolc cycle might bc Supposed

ta begin airesh. Ta speculate thus, laowever, is not only 10 tràaV- fair
HIGH TREASON. bcyond the utmost limits o! tht bypothesis propounded by Mn. Loc -ver,

but tho p.us froin the knuwn Io the unknown au a fashion which is diui,.
NVe (ail to sec cither the nccssity or the appnopriateuess ofia good deal lowed by aIl recorded experience. It is enough if ire can trace tht origin

of very turneasuned abuse pourcd out on the hecad of Mn. Ellis, M P.* and read tht hîstory of the heaveuly bodies. lu any case thein past bas
for St. John, and proprictor o! tht St. John Gl1obe, for bis open advocacy of bren so imnieasunable that speculation on Iheir ultimate future, may be
Annoxatian. It is an ides wbicb, iu comimon, as we believe, with a very regarded as altogether beyond tht range ai suber science."
considerabie majonaty oi î.anauman citizetis, 13 U&LCiey and about8lyI dis-
tistefial to us, and a measure for which we consider there is no eanîlîly
necessity. But it is impossible ta igune the change in the spirit of the
tintes, which no longer thîralons with tec penalties o! bigla treason tht
open discursion o! an abstract question, even when iu iuvolies the idea aof
a change of allegiance. It bas indeed became very difficult, in the face of
* broaening liberty o! thought and utterance, to Ea> wbs: consttntes
treasn. Numbers o! tht most respectable persons in England to-day

opnl advocate republicanismn, and no one is blind cnough ta imagine that
th oicy of the extreme natîonialist part>' ini lrcland points ta anything

sbott of independence. In the tari>' yeats a! ibis century tht uuterances
of tither would have been treasouable, and the Cata Street conspirators
wert hwag for a feeble plot, ludicrously overshadowed by any one of the
]eut of the acts pnompted by the Ltague. Yct ive hear nothling to-day of
&e&th penaltiesi for ureason, and a mn only conmes withîn reach o!
the halter if, in the course o! viaient resimlnuce to the law, or illegal
denK>nstration amounting to a public auisancc, bloud is abced in a manner
which justifies an indictiment for muiden.

As between tht companient.parts ai a federation we h'îve, witbiu a
a quarter o! a century, seen the question ai uvhat is treason sternly settled
by the sword, aud thcre is much virtue in au arbitrament front which there

WVe supplement tht lisi wo gave last week of the ages oi remarkable
individuais by a few more, which uve then ornitttd. Ris tacliness tht
Pope teilI be 78 on the 2nd Manch. Prince liismarck and Sir John
MacDonald wcne bath born in ii 8, aud arc, thaereiore. in ltin 73rd year.
The birthday a! the fermer is, curiousl>' cuough, the is: a! Aprtl, but tht
world is, we should suppose, pretty well convinced that there ta very little
connection between hixm and an April fool. Sir Henry Rawlinson, the
greal Assyriol.îgist, wili be 78 in Apnîl. The Ex.Empress Eugenie will be
62 in Ma>' The Duke ai Cambridgte, Conimander Mn Chic! o! the British
Army, is three mouths older than H-er M jesi>' bis c-ousin, and will be
69 nu the z6th af March. *rhe beautiflul Eýnpress of Austria, who waq the
cynosure o! aIl cyes in the E îglish huuting fi.-Id a venîr or teO ago, is 57
MIrs Brizht is 76 Tht King o! H ,lland is ibz. The ELnucror of Br 4zil.
63 Trie King oaf Denm-irk. fil bier 'if the Czaina, the Princeàs uf %Valus,
anîd the King of Greece, wûli bc 70 in Aprit.

Tht Shah of Persia sands a letter to the Pope, replete with good taste,
cornplimenting His Haliness preciscly where a tnubute of appreciation le due.


